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Zoho Books is a cloud based accounting software for small business owners. Ever
since its launch in 2011, it has been helping business owners to keep track of their
cash �ow in a painless manner. Not just that, the android, iOS and Windows apps
lets business owners stay in touch with their business wherever they go! 

Zoho Books is a double-entry accounting software and also allows to record manual
journals. It has reduced manual data entry for businesses and business insights are
displayed on the dashboard in seconds. With automatic bank feeds, users do not
have to record every transaction happening in their account. Bank rules help them to
auto-categorize transactions the moment they are fetched into the account.

The 1099 reporting in Zoho Books makes it easy for users to e-�le the 1099 reports for
vendors.   Business owners can invite their accountant as a user to Zoho Books and
they can collaborate together online instead of heavy �le transfers. The client portal
in Zoho Books helps business owners to collaborate with their clients. They can
share statements, discuss quotes and even get paid online. 

Zoho Books is a part of the Zoho suite of products that help small business to focus
on their work while everything else is taken care of by Zoho. Some of the popular
Zoho products include Zoho CRM, Zoho Projects, Zoho Creator, Zoho Mail, Zoho
Docs, Zoho Invoice and many other.  Our latest update has made Zoho Books way
better and beautiful than before. Customers who have been using Zoho Books �nd it
extremely simple to use and love the fact that it has increased their productivity.

 

Hello. It looks like you’re using an ad blocker that may prevent our website from
working properly. To receive the best experience possible, please make sure any blockers
are switched off and refresh the page.

If you have any questions or need help you can email us

http://zoho.com/
mailto:info@cpapracticeadvisor.com
https://www.cpapracticeadvisor.com/


Click here to see all of the other nominees for the 2014 Innovation Awards.
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